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s THE Matter. Now ?—The Detnnc-
Pennsylvania -for years past have

•minded over and over again by the
irgans that when the soldiers came
is Democracy would be hold to a er-
mine. Only wait till the soldiers,
ime,” said those cowardly braggorts,

big blubbering lubber who threat-
little pugnacious enemy wjlb
)
‘‘ and 'he copperhead party will be

lean out." Well; " the soldiers : did
ime ; for six months they have hoen
by regiments into Philadelphia and

;e: and, if we can believe tho'oredit
• those cities, thousands of them have

iyiMWanied citizenship therein. Of course, be-

all “ loyal,” as the shoddy journals say.
" fto&toting their ballots as they shot their bullets,

** B**they did not miss the opportunity of destroy-

SiDg the copperhead party on Tuesday—of
piping it out clean. With fear and tremb
ting, therolnre, for the felonious old Democrat
JsY—so villainously nicknamed “copper*

•.^•.•.vlßeads”—we ventured to look upou the wold
the buttle. . What did wo see ? In

a shoddy majority o.f 0.40-.,
'?JsP&Vgftin6t a majority for Lincoln, in 1804, of Xl*

..^nr^sf6s —cl slioddy loss of Over iht ee thousand
Allegheny county, a shoddy innjonty of

..j:,r%M595f against a Lincola majority ut J.iUo. in

;j|?{|slB64 —a shoddy loss of four thousand five
': ’' :A]ff§iundred ! ' ■A’/ffmWe could scarcely believe our eyes. An

hiss to the very “ loyal” party of
•'ixiSSarly eight thousand io the two great strong-

' ,4fiolds of shoddy, and. where, if we may credit
vVSfrfljo assertions of the leaders of the league,

..fii'me great, mass of the State’s soldiers came
M'ffoin, and in which patriotism lied iter roga-
f’'‘lar abiding-place. And yet such was really

i <jbe truth—“ the soldiers” manifoitly had nut
: Vr V“ sent their ballots in (he way the bullets wont

or elso something else was tll.e matter.
. ... Now, how will the loyal league fix it up?
,:%S;i Will it admit tliat the soldiers played false to

1 ’Scotch ale and >«d herring traditions,
voted thi6 ticket ; or that,

’ ilo,. more. •Government patnuiago to
ouKeVtho contractors and office holders
idn’t Vthtnize. their .yearly number of-
ynl” voters from Massachusetts? We
exceedingly anxious to see hoWtlie” ley-
's” will bridge the dilemma.. Will they
te tell us what is the matter at the ends
te State ? —Patriot <6 Union.-

NOTBEB LlXOilfett CnjiE io GiSISP.'—’Tlio
tland Argus gives,the fnb'ts in regard to
big,swindle” in lilaine by the, Republi-
agent sent soqtb.to obtain negro recruits,
ays that about seven hundred men were
lured upon the quota of the Stator 'These
i,'it says, should 'havd been counted on
quota of the Shite, reducing }t by so

ry, and should have been creditpd j to the
sral districts. Tina was riuij done. On
lontrary, these men were sold by adme-

-1 to different towns in the State, at some
hundred dollars ftpleoe. and the money
;oted by the peraori or persons pernetrat-
tbo fraud, .and 'the 1 aiders and abettors
•eof. . Thus some three hundred to 1 three
idrod and fifty thousand dollars were ta-
out. of the pockets of the peo'ple by the
•eless scoundrels, who have since been ri-
ig iu tbeir ilhgotten gains.

splendid country-seat near Phila-

■ mli'iii- comprisihtr 70 acres of land, b'elong-
to Mr. George 11. Smart, was' bought the
jr <lav by Edwin Forrest, the tragedian,
$76,000. Immediately after the purchase
Forrest was offered $20,000 for his bar

A a The North American says the plaflo is
ready tuad'e paradise.

fc7“ The Day of Judgment, is coming—
O. Berry has just recovered a judg-

in the Supreme Court at Pougkeepsie.
$3OO, against the United States tfiarslial

'r '.’iwr'j. ll' iilegal arrest and imprison'mePt in 1802“
is a lively time ahead lor the Scautori j

'tSMnd Bdllct?'.

of Members of the South Ca-
ru 1 1n a Colrven t io'n.

Wasuington, Oct. it.—The pardons of the
1- Inombera of the South Carolina Gonymitiotr

i 1 have been signed by the President, and for-
e.

* I^svarded to Governor Perry fur distribution'.
—

ii r tk* The following ore the ..names of the
]( n-yum-Virginia Congressmen elect; Ist district, W

H. Curtis; 2d, lx E. : Chandler ; 3d,'B
4th,-Robert Ridj»e*(iy ; stb, 3.

[■'lpßutts, Otb, A. ft. 11. Stuart; 7th, Robert
-oSMv|£ Conrad ; Bth, 1). U. Budge.

It is stated that MuCurihicU, the in-
eI

* ;tli ?
Of the famous reaping outcome vVhicn

v\j liia riaule, has recently died in an in
[-■■u-.1-,c.iano asylum in Illinois.

■t: '

Charles Hiekorts had tC sun atrok e
fcVjtiVtilfttely.while in Paris; ifoavas quite insensi-

A%-'u’‘ TWSlf6r some hours, but speedily recovered,
last udyioaa was quite tfell.

Nearly the entire business ffortion o’f
city of Bellaat, Maine,—over one hun-

*,.ul^*'nKB~tWils dtSatroyoJ by an incen-
firs on the night of the 12tb. Loss at
S^oo.ooo.

■ ■ , ~—:
The majority in lowa for Qon. Stone
is stated at 15,000. The rest of the

ol iiMsiphßepublican ticket lias nearly 20,000.

h” The President has ordered the confis-
J(,-

' '.Wv'-tlftted Dauge.rOeld property in Alexandria,
(nit

*•'* < trained at $50,000, to bo restored to Sirs. Dan-
t ,

a .»VI , i ■The municipal elootion in Nashville.
resulted in the success of the
candidates.

||s£§!p-0* The Secretary of War has ordered al
1 ®)atT<deote'd government army clothing to be dia-

to the negroes.

The Philadelphia Democracy elected
their candidates—Major L). P. Weaver,
ty Commissioner—by 1,147 majority.

The British “ Aid Society*' has raised
lO for the freedmen in the United Sr ates.

JUnrwfc.
jges—Statuaw -On the morning ol
iday.'tbe' I2th inst., by the Hev. F. J.
Mr. J. Wilson Hodges, of Baltimore

;s Ada Stajtman, of Carlisle. •

*his place, at the Reformed Parsonage,
iv. Samuel Philips, Mr. Daniel Tray*

Miss Harriet J. Hinkle, both o
iton, this county.

. Executor’* Notice.
•TICE is hereby given that Letters
testamentary on tho estate of Henry Stump,
of ITninkford township, decM.i - have boon
:ed to tho undersigned, residing in 'tho same
jhip. • All persons indebted to tho ostate

to mako payment immediately, and
having claims against tho estate will also
it thorn for settlement.

JOHN MOUNTZ,
Executor.10,1865-6t

/HOE.—Found by tiio subscriber, in the
Conodoguinot Crock, one mile west of Mid*

a SPRING WAGON, and a fow other
es bol juging to it, supposed to bavo boon lost
>me intoxicated person. The owner can get the
a by coming forward, proving property and
ig charges.

IVM. C. WOLE,
10, 1865—3t*

»■ ~-s:

ftariak
OXRLTS'LE MARKET.—Oot. 18, 1865.

Flour, Superfine, por bbl., * 7,00
do., Extrji,.
do., Rye, do., MO

White Wheat, bushel, 2,20
Red Wheat, do., 2,10

do., 80
Corn'. do.,_ ,

' -An

Oats,
Spring Barley,
Fall do.,
Clovrrsbkd,
Timothyseed

Jo.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, Oct. 18, ’65,

Flour, superfine,
u Kxtka,

Rtb Flour,
Corn Meal,
Wheat, rod,

44 white,

8 50
o on
6 25

- 4 75
2 35 a 2 45
2 70 a 200

. 110Etb, -

Corn, yellow, -

u whilo.
Oats,
Cloversekd.
Timothy Seed,
Flaxseed,
Barley,
Whiskey.

- 800
4 00

3 IS a 3 20
. 1 40 a I 50

2 32

Iron City Commercial College,
ANi)

National telegraph institute.
F. W. Jenkins, )
J. C. Smitili, A. M., > Principals.
Alex. Cowley, )

Firat College Building t Cor. Ptnn d' St. G>nir ata.
Second 4‘ 41 Odd Fe/ln’c*’ BniVy, ftth at.
Third 44 ** Noa. 26 and 28 Si. Clair at.

ARRIVALS FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPT. 30, 1866.
B. Rafferty, Grampian Hills, Clearfield co., Pa,
J. 8. Mobro, Worth, Mercor ob ,

Pu,
J. * N. Gbnshoimor; Pairvlow, Erie cb., Pa.
J. Pollitt, .Lower St. Clair, AlloUony 00., Pa.
J. W, Loidlgh, Allen. Cumberland 00., Pa,
NrK. Zoiglor, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. Snyder, Birmingham. Allegheny co., Pa.
J. R. Parker, Lindunville, Ashtabula co., 0.
A. G. Sturgis, 44 44

d.'iV. Konhbdy, jr., Manchester, Allog'y co., Pa.
J. N. iScjtfoan, McCallisterville; Juniata ooi, Pa
M. Power, Malta, c'6. f 0: .
Jas, Power, f 4 V, 44 “ .
L. Loiter, Mansfield, Richland 00., 6.
S. F. Kerr, Oswego, Kosouisko co., Ind.
C. Collins, WilkiuSburg,Allegheny co., Pa.

A. Porter, New Castle, Lawrence co., Pai
11*.'P,' Mutfrison,* Perryville, Junitita co., Pa.
W. P. iWdVToiripcratioevillo, Allegheny co.. Pa.
J. G. If. Fin'dlpy, bo.. Pa.
lla Smith,* PPCsbarg;.Pa.- ■■

G; P. Loe, Paltcraod 1, Paaghlb co., N. J".
T. M. Watson, N. WiluMngtun,' L&wrenoo co., Pa
G. L, Stewart. Huntingdon, Huntingdon co.. Pa.
J- tf. li'ovfis, ■Eb’ensburg, Oatbbrm co'.l Pa.,
A. iCbbidettb.'Fliotstohe; Alteghihy co., Md.

torWs and information'concerning the Col
lege, address

Jehkiss, Smith i CowLitr.
OcU' 19, '6s—lt PSttabnra, Pa.

ITCH 1 ITCH I ITCH!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH I

Ointment
Will Curb tub itch ik 48 Hours.

Also cures B/itf jßnp.utf, Ui.crrs. Crti.dlains, and
all Eroptions or the Skin. Price 50 cents. For
sale by all Druggists.

By ponding fip cents to WEEKS «fc POTTER,
Solo Agodis, 170 Washinig ton. btreat, Bo ston, Mas?!
it will bo forwarded by-hiall, lifeo of postage, to
any part of the United States.

Oct, 5, 1805—5m*

THE FIRST PREMIUM
lias Been Awarded at the Late Cumberland

CoUimj Fair

to 6. l immm
K?rite“Kirf'srfliotogr!fphs;
HE has Intel;/ hia . OL.t)

GALLERY from Mr. McMillen, in Mrs.
N-ifT’e Building,' opposite, tbo First'National Bank.
iHB PHOTOGRAPH'S*

CARTES i)‘B .YJSTTE.
AMHHOTYPES, &c.. &0.,

made by C. L. Locbriian nre pronounced’ by every
‘ one to’ bo’of the highest chlu’actef in'
PoHng;,.

font;^
Clearness, ,

- ‘ .Round'andiSoft Zlalj Tints,
and everything that constitutes a

KIRsT-CLASS PICTURE,
The public is cordially invited to call and exam-

ine specimens.
A ISrgd Iflt of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-

bums, Ac . on hand,and will be sold very low.
Copies of Ambrotyjacs and liaguolfeb’typos made

in the most perfect manner.
Obt. 1/, TB63—“if

FARM FOH SALE-
Bu|)Bcribqrjb,9’et'?..at,, private sale, a

L first-rate LIMESlfd’NEi FARM, situate in
West Ponnsborough Township, Cumberland 00,.
one mile oast of Newvillo, on the public road load*
ing to Palipstowu, and adjoining of John
Lauehlin, James .McCulloch and Xtcv, Mr. Me-
Cucheu.' Tbo /arid !

CONTAINS 102 acres;
and. the improvements consist of a large tw;o etory

BRICK & STONE HOUSE. JML .

Wash ttonso. Stone Bank Burn, jtlSttg
Wagon Shed. Corn Cribs, &c. JjjjjlaaS
The.land is in di high state of cultivation uud

under gopd fence.' The laud id all cleifted, except
about 10 acres, which is covered with good Tim-
ber; Persons desiring to put-ohaSe can View the
farm by calllhg on the tenant, or the subscriber
residing in Carlisle.

JAMES MARSHALL.
6ot. 19. 1805-46

VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE Bubsoriber will offer at Public Sale,
on £satiirdayf October 2%th, 1860, bis Farm,'

situate 2 miles oast of Shippensburg, on the turn-
pike loading from Chambursburg to Harrisburg.
The Farm is one of the meet desirable in Cumber-
laud county. Itcontains UB2 Acres of

Limestone Land,
15 Acres of which' is covered with Thriving Tim-

ber, and in a' good state ofcultivation. The Farm
is familiarlyknown as the “'Williamson Farm,”
and has for many years been one of the most pro-
ductive in a productive country. The improve-
ments are a largo Jhiim'L

TWO-STORY
Brick Dwelling House, JaHat

with largo Back Buildings, Brick Wash House
and Wood House, new Bank Barn, built of the
best material, conveniently arranged, and in all
respects is one of the mojt superior in the county.
Also, on the Farm a TENANT HOUSE, with Stu-

: bio and Cistern, Lime Kiln, covered and weather-
boarded. Ailarge Wagon Shed, with Corn-oribs
on each aide, Carriage House, Hog Pons, Black-
smith Shop and Cider Press, in good repair. An
Excellent Orchard of choice Fruit in full bearing
ordor, also an abundance of Peaab, Cherry and
Pear Trees, choice Grape Vinos, Ao. A Well of
never-failing Water near the house, and excellent
cistern, also a good well hoar the eider press.

Iho. convenience of this Farm to ; markets,
Sohoo|s, churches, Ac., its location on the turn-
pike, renders it a most desirable place of residence.
Persons desiring to view the Farm, can do so by
calling on or addressing the subscriber, residingin Sbippensburg, or by calling on John B. Ala-
leer, residing on the Farm.

Sale to oommenoo at 1 o'clock, P. M., when the
terms nill bo made known by

ROBERT MATEER.
John Miller, Auo.
Cot. 10, 1865-2t*

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a dozen poor ones. Who will give a poor

Picture to a friend? All-Photographs made at
L'-chman’t -Onllety are warranted to give satisfac-
tion, [Pol* 10,'/65-tf.'t-

v rrr

RH.EE m s hall.

FERES NIGHTS OIL!!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

. . OCTOBER 23d, 24th and 251h.

MATINEES Tuesday and Wednesday After-
noons, at 3 o’clock, for the convenience

of Families.

ELLENGEU & FOOTE’S

GRAND GOMIINATiON.
The Most, Attractive Amusement

Traveling.

THE THREE SMALLEST HUMAN BE.
• INGS IN-EXISTENCE!

COMMODORE FOOTE,
Tho mnallei>t man in tho AVorld; the wonderful
little Comedian, Actor and Dancer.

Mi., ELIZA NE.STELI.I-, -

(Tho Fairy Queen,) tho beautiful little Daueor
and charming Singer.

The whole world is challenged itt tho sum of
P»fty Thousand Bollard to produce tho oijnul of
Commodore Foote and Biator ia WEIGHT, SIZE
and JfiDUCAIHOtf.

'COLONEL SMALL,
The gr6at Female Ohuraotor Dancer. Accompa-
nying thuSo Wonderful specimens of humanity ia
ihoijr p’reccptrcaa,

Mrs. C- J. RUSSELL,

Tho celebrated Vocalist and PiauiaU

In oohibiuation witli the above grand array of
curiosity and talent ia tho Old Original

CONTINENTAL QUARTETTE.
W. D. FRAWKLIfr,

’ .J. W. SMITir,
Hfvil. ROGERS,

A. W. WOODWARD,
who will-appear in a oh6ico selection of QuartottSi
Duetts, Trios and Solos.

MASTER #ACK, Tho Musical Prodigy.-- --

MASTER .WILLIE, Tho Talented Young Co*
median.

jpSt" Doors open at t., domnionCe ito 8.
Admiasi A25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents.

Admission to Mutinpos.2s cents..- Children 15 cts.
J!S3* Special Vrrang'omddts will bo made with

public ami private-schools, by applying to tho
P. A. CLARKE,

Oct. 19, XBGS-U - Ayent.

GRAND.OPENING DAY
a ir

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER’S.

WK hiivo nnw rendy.f/ir inane,o(ion„.t''e
most beautiful assortment of Dfoss Goods

over exhibited in at prioqs within the
roach of Ml* As .we wore so fortunate as to bo in
Now York during the latp ■

nm-i Mm
tfhloh lasted only two days, wo have determined
to give-our customers the advantage in all-goods
bought during the two days, that goods wore sold
it the lowest prises, , • /

STACKS OF
DRESS GOODS,
Poplina Plain in colors,

Plaid Poplina, Stripe do.,
. Brocade Rop^-Ponlnrd

Poplin.-, Empress Oloili-, , .
Wool Piuidi, Ptouch Mcrinooa,

~ jin nil.colors, Co-
biitgs of every shndu

and color, bilk Plaid •
Grapes, Satin Grisul-

les, Plaid Piiil.do Obevres, -

DeLanos. all now 1designs. :
In adilition to Mie above imtnonso stock of Dress

Gouda, Greenfield'A Bhoafor buvu a full lino of

DOWSSTIO GOODS
at prices that defy competition. '

■Wo.can sell
•AiUSLiNS,

CALICOES and
GINGHAMS,

lower than other merchants paid, for the same
ten days ago,. Those who desire,a feast bit

their eyes should not fail to ep.ll and examine our
Stuck. Keep in mind the place, South liust cor-
ner Market Square, Second Boor,

Thankful for the past patronage wo respectfully
solicit u ooQtiuuanoo ofstho same,’*
‘ ' •GKEENPiI3L:I>'* SUEAFBR.

October 12. 18lW>.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas andXevuri Facias, issued,out ot the
Court of Common-Pleas of Cumberland .county,
apil'to mo directed, will expose to salo’by publio
vendue oroutcry, at tho Court House, in tho Bor-
ough’of Carlisle, dn Friday, the 10<A day of No-
vefotitr, A* D. 1805, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,the~fol-
lowing Real Estate; to wit;

A Lot of Ground, situate In tho Borough of Mo-
chanicsburg; bounded on the south by AlUn at.,
oft the west by lot of b. B. King, on' the north by
Clover Alley,, and on tho oast by lot of Catharine
Shroll. containing B'O fect in front, and in depth
192 febt,' bo the b&Wc more or loss;

—Also—
. The undivided, hA’lfof-a Tract of Land, situate
fn the Borough of Meclianicsburg, bounded on tho
south by Green street, east by an Alley, north by
land of Jacob Muiuma, and west by the Hogues-
town Road and lot of Dr. George Fotzer, contain-
ing Acres,' bo the same more or loss*

—Also—
The undivided, half of .Eight Lots of Ground,

situate in the Borough of Moobanc.sburp, bounded
on tho west by Arch street, on .the, north by land
of Jacob,.MuiUnia, on the past by an Alloy,and on
the south by lot df John Moll, containing 120 feet
in depth, and in front— feet, be the same more or
loss.' Seized and takjm in execution ai tho prop-
erty of Christ'an Brandt, with notice to Eli B.
Bnludt and George B. B.audt, terro tenants.

—Also—
Al\ that ceftiia Log HouUe, two-

story, twenty-six feet front and
twenty-two foot back, situate in the FI ijjg
township of_ South Middletoii. Cum-
boria’ud coUntyv, together with the
cnrtilogo thereto belonging, and the Lot on which
said building is erected, bounded on tho north, by
the Bdl'tl'raoro Tufnpiko, on the west by land of
-—t— IlaycocU,’’on tho south by Oxford Road,
and’ on’ tho east by land of Mr. McGowan. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Daiiel
Hafrold'.

—Also—
A Lot of Ground, situate in the Borough of Car-

lisle,'b'odndod on the West by Hanover st.,
on the. North by John .Fredericks, on the east by
an Allley,' dnd on the south’ by John Moore, hav-
ing thereon, erected’a two, story Brick jLmJL
Dwelling Houle,and Frame Shop and
Stable, containing 80,foot in fronton
Hanover street, and 240 feet in
be the same more orloss.' ’ Seized and
taken in execution as tHo property of Andrew J.
Kuti.

To ho sold by mo,
JOHN JACOBS, Sheriff.

SborifTa Office, )

Carlisle, Oot. 19, 1865. J
Conditions—On all sales of |SC,O, or over, $5O

wiU.bo required to bo paid when tho property is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

LANDS IN MARKET.--
ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

HEAL ESTATE AOENt.
MIDDXEKOftG, LODtfON COUffl'Y, VA.
Having an extensive anf^aintjnco'ftlffi- the people
and tho Land of the PiodmontSeotion of Virginia,
60 celebrated as a fine “ Grass Country.” I willpay particular at'.ontiod to tho purchase and ealc
of Heal Estate, in this region, boflfdos practicin’-:
law in tho Courts ofLdudoil and Faifquior.

pSt* \ dm authorized to soli some of the mostdoeirablo Farnfs in this part of tlfo State, and will
correspond promptly with pfefsbns wishing-to pur-
chase,' or take pleasure in showing those lands to
tbo;n. if they give mo a call,

Plats and Surveysfurnished when desired.
Address AUIHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middioburg, Loudon 00., Va.

References —John Jannoy, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; God; A. Rogers, Mi ldloburg> Va ; John A.
Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooke. Esq./AVarronton,'
Fauquier obunty. Va.; A. K. Phillips. Fredori ks-
burg, Va.,; Francis L Smith, Esq , Alexandria,
Va.; Dr. Bevorly R. wollford.,.\Vra4 H. ,M>iMar-
land, Esq., Riobmoud. Va ; M asrs. L. B. Bayne
A, Co., .Messrs. Hamilton, Easter A Co., I Novott ;
Steele, Baltimore, Md*

Oct 12, 1805—3 m
Proclumatl ju.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham
President Judge of the several Courts ot

Common Pleas of tbo counticsbf Cumberland,Per
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michabl Coukliu and .Hugh
Stuart, Judges of tho Courts o'Oyer’ and Termiuo’’
and Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital aud oth-
er offenders,in the said county of Cumberland, by
thoir procopts to mo directed, dated tho 28fh day of
August, 1866, bate ordered tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to bo
bolden at Carlisleon tho 2d Monday of November,
1865, (being tho I3th day,) at 10 o'clock in tbo
forenoon, to continue two wobks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner,Justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo then and tbero in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices'appertain to bo
done, aud all those that arc bound by rbobgnizaDbes,
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro >or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, aro to bo-there
to prosecute them as shall be fust.

JOHN JACOB,
Sheriff,

Oct. 12,1805.

For Sale.
A GOOD PIANO, which has not been long

in use. Will bo sold cheap. Any* person
wishing to purchase the above Piano, can receive
further information by calling at this office.

* Oct. 12; 1865—3t*

GRAIN WANTED, —The highest market
price will bo paid for Wneat. Corn, Ryo. and

Oats, and all kinds of Country Produce, at tbo
Warehouse of

A\ T

TRUNKS! TRUNKSII

VVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Baga, Urabe-
(•alias <to. French solo leather Trunks. La.

dies travelling; Trunks of largo altos, brass bound
of tho best makes, in large variety at
. , ISAAC LINItfGSTpN'S,

Kosth Hanover Street*
.7XO. ]?EEriJM, 1 7t>, 'O3.

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

Tlie Bust; Simplest anil C heapest.

iHIE Wheeler. & Wilson Machines are
adapted to all kinds of family sewing, work-

ing equally wollupon silk, linen woolen and cot
ton goods, .w.ifch silk nod linen threads, making n
beautiful and perfect stitch aliko on both sides of
the article sewed.

PRIORS OP WHEELER t WILSON MA.CUINK3.
No. 3 Machine plain, 565 00

U u ornamented bronzo, $6‘».00
*• 1 “ silver plated, s7d UU

The Howe Sewing Machines.
Tho attention of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddlers

nnd Carriage trimmers, is called to this—.tho 1 cat
Shuttle Sowrimr Machines. It;ia unanimously ad-
mitted to bo the best maohino for leather wo k or
tailoring over given to the public.

'

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES.
Letter A Machine ; $6O 00
Is recommended for family sowing,? tailoring,

shoo binding and gaiter fitting, t
Letter B Machine, !_ $7O 00
Is one sixo larger than A machine suited to tho

same work.
Letter C Machine, SSS 00
Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, anil will do fine work woll, and has a
muoh larger shuttle than tho smaller machines.

Call and examino at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Penna.

Oct. 12, 1860.

CAUriCN !

WE the undersigned citizens of Penn
township, believing rhnt tlio destruction of

Birds is injurious to the-interest of tho farming
communityi take this method to inform

QUNNEHS AND SPORTSMEN
_that wo will not permit hunters to..trespass upon
our premiso/r either birds or other game,
out wilV enforoo the la\V agaiiifit them in nil cases.

J, SJ'Kelflo, .• Jacob Buetom.
John Jlutohiiiaon,* Israel Kurts,
Samuel Coekley, ■; James Oarolhcra.
Oot.fS, iB6o—i .

TiMcarofa FeftVale Seminary.
Academia, Juniata County, Pa.

The winter session of this in-
btitotb will commence on

Wednesday, November 1 *t, 1865,
Thp npdersigno.d ha-viug: obtained possession of

tho above Institute., invites the patronage of all
young ladies who.wiah to obtain a thorough edu-
cation. Best advantages given In all branches; —
Funicular nppprtHnitie* afforded fa Jifuniv, Paint-
ing and Lnngnngeß. Competent teachers will take
charge of tho differout depart incuts., Address

CAIiL F. KOJiBM,
Proprietor.

Academia, Jhulata County, Pa,
Got. 6, 1865—Cl* *

TTIfE undorKigned,having purchased tht
entire stock of'Groceries .of C. lnboff, on tbi

south-east oornof of Market Square, and made
considerable additions is uow prepared to supply
bis friends and the public, with all kinds ofchoice
goods, at tho lowest market rates. His stock com
prises

COFFEES, ;
. ,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

; 1 TEAS,
Salt, Spice’s.ground and nngrouhd, Cheese, Crack
aye, tydjee Fish by, or retai.

Britches. Tooacod, Segafs, SimfF, Matches
Blauking, Bod (Cords,

#
.

GLASS, CXUNA, STONE AND QUEENSWARfr
Jodarwate, Notions, and all' other, articled usuall;
cent in a first clasSiGrocery store* .

lu regard to price*, Jt can-say that it is my de
termination, to soil goods al. tho lowest possible
aguro.

Butter, Eggs,.ami all kinds of country product
taken at market prices. .

He hopes by strict attention to'business, and (

Deposition to please, to merit and secure a share 0
public patronage.

JOIINHYER.
Carlisle -Ten, 7. 1R64.

W. C. BawVisk, J. A. Duke, J.lfi BuukiioldeA

NEW FIRM.
I HAVE taken into partnership Jon. E.

Burkholder and Jno. A. Buko, (dorks in my
Bloro,) for the purpose of continuing the Dry
Goods* business under tho title of ,W. 0. Sawyer
& Co. Our store is now open for business, where
a largo stock of seasonable goods may bo found.—
We will be receiving now goods every day and in-
tend to keep, up tho reputation of the store for. ac-
tivity. liberality, and for always having tho best
stock of goods in the valley.

Being very thankful for the large patronage
given me by a genCrcus.public, I respectfully ask
a continuance of tho same to the now firm. We
will endeavor to merit tho favor of those who will
give 'us a call.

Tho books of tho late owner are open for settle-
ment, and persons indebted are requested to make
settlement. . -

East Main street, one door below Martin e Hotel.
W. 0. SAWYER.

Sept, 7, 1805.

Notice*
iVI OTICIJ is hereby'«iveo thal on applioa-
_ 1 tion has been made to tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland County, to grant a charter
of incorporation to the Empire Hook and Ladder
Company of Carlisle, Pa., and that said applica-
tion will bo heard at the next term of sa»d Court,
to wit: on tho 13th oay of November, 1865.

Attest i..; : A SHIREMAN,
Prothonotary.

Sept. 28, 1855—3 t

GREAT' -EXCITEMENT!
GtiETJiT EXCITEMENT I /

HAS bean/created at the Clump Dry Goods
and Vattoly Store of Leidich &

consequence oCjthoir just opening thg largest stock
of Pall and Winter Goods, from Now York and
Philadelphia, that hasevorboon exhibited in the
town, embracing all descriptions and classes of
goods to bo l"und in a first class Store.

mm mm- wop,
Such as all varieties of Black and Fuccy colored
DtoM SUks. plnin and

figured French Merinos,
Plain Plaid and

Striped Pqplias,
French Plaid Poplins,

Saxony Plaids,
• Pekin Cloths*,

Black and
' Col’d. Alpacas,

Coberg CloLhb,
Striped and

Plaid Valencias,
all Wool Mons.

Delaines, all colors,
Figured Cashmeres,

Delaines,
Armours, Shcppords Plaids, Ac., Ao.r Ac., Ac.,

moukningTgoo dsT
Hepp Silks, Bombazines, French Merinoos, Casli-
merrs, all Wool Rnpps and Poplins, double and
single width wool Mons. Delaines, Tamiso Cloths,
Aipaccus, Coburgs, Long Blanket and Thibet
Shulls, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Kng. Crapes,
Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves,* Ac., Ac.,

DOMESTIC GOODS;
Blenched and Shaker Flannel*,

Unbleached . Jlonie i/inrffl/nc*, ;
Sheetings',

, ’ ■ • to-p Flaunch, A

Billow Case Muslins', 'Shirtp.gs,
Tickings, Tub/e Diaper,

Check*, l *'Mtnnkfta,
6Vn/on Flannels, Ginghams,

Jit I, Yellow and Calicoes',
• White Flannels, itc-i c&o,,

Men’s and Bovs’ Weai’i
Beaver Cloths for Over Coats, every quality of
Cloths for Tjiidija Cloaks, Block and Fancy Cas*
aimoros. Vestings, Battinets, Twoods, Ac. •

We have a special arrangement with a first class
Tailor to bavo Clothing made at short notice.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! !

oftho. latest Paris styles always on hand and re-
ceiving.

FURS! FURS!! FURS !'!!

of the largest assortment of every stylo and quali-
ty for Ladies, Missus and Children.

N OTIONS.
French Kid Gloves, Hoop Skirts,

Bilk, Ham’kerchiefs,
Berlin, Bonnet Trimmings,

Cloth, > Ribboni,
Wool and Cot- Lace Veils,

ton Gloves, Dress Trim-
Gauntlets, fringe, But*

Children's tons,
Gloves, Children's

Cotton And Wool Coats,
Wool Hosiery, Breakfast Shalla,

all grades and Hanover Buck
qualities, Wool Gloves and

- Hoods, Sou- Gauntlets, Cot-
tage, Bal- ton and Wollen

moral Skirts, Hose, Ac., Ac.

Carpets! Carpets!!
of all qualities,

FLOOR OIL Cl O TITS, ..

TABLE OIL CLOTHS;
WIHDO W SHADES ,

Loom no alasses ;
JiA TTS,

RUQS , tfre., Ac.
Please do not fail to givo us a call before inakr

ing your purchase as tho most
slock of Goods that has over boon exhibited in
town, having been,selected with special care, and
being determined not to bo undersold, wo will al
ways take great pleasure to exhibit, and also
“prove th“afw‘o'Btady~the-intorQBfc-of-our-oustomors.-

LEIDICU & MILLER.
■ • October 5. 1865.

N. B.—Plense remember the well known stand
mi tho South East corner of Market Square direct*
ly opposite Irviu’a Boot and Shoo Store.

' ' L. & M.

TO THE PUBLIC. —You will hereby taVo
notice that piy wife Elizabeth Qouoher, loft

my bed and board, and L warn all persons from
harboring or trusting her on my account as I will
pay no debts of her Contracting.

GEORGE L. GOUCHER.
Oct. 5,1865—3b.

Register’s Noticfe.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested. that the following accounts have
boon filed in this Office, by the accountants therein
named for examination, and Will be presented to
the Orphans' Court of Cumberland County, for
confirmation and allowance on Tuesday, October
21. A. D. 1305, viz:

1. The account of Thomas McElhenney and
Samuel Eckels, Executors of tho last wijl and tes-
tament of Samuel Eokels, sen., late of Muuhaulcd-
burg borough, oouuty of Cumberland, doo’d.

2. First and final account of Owen Tamos, Esq.,
: a.dnjipistrator.of all and,,singular the goods and
, chattels, rights and credits whioh were of John
Ourtnoi, late of New Cumberland, Cumberland
.county, ieo’d

3. First and final account of Daniel Smith, ad-
ministrator of Wm. Smith, late of Mifflin town-
ship, dou’d.

4. First and final account of Thomas MoCluno,
administrator of iovi Rapp, late of Mifflin town-
ship, doc'd. ..

,5. First and final account of Emanuel Snoke.
administrator of Frederick Montaor, jr., lato of
MilUin township, doc’d.

f>. First and partial account of Jacob Latz, ad-
ministiator of Jacob Hummel, dco’d.lIIIUIO..HVU. V. W I.iIVW -.

7. Administration account of John B. Coover,
executor of Daniel .Shelly, doc'd.

H. The first and final account of John Under-
wood, administrator of Ruth Undofvirood, late of
Carlisle borough, deceased

9; The first and final account of George J.
Culbertson, enecutor of the lust will of Nancy Cul-
bertson, dee’d.

Kb Tho first and final administration account of
Jacob Crider, adminislnupr “ de bonie non” with
the will annexed of SainUol Parks, dco’d.

11. The first and final account of.'John Stovick,
executor of Hottio Kiudig, lake. 61--Ncwburg bor-
ough, doo’d. A •» *■’.

12. Tho account of Joseph A. Stuart, adminis-
trator of Thomus Craighead, jr., deo’d.

13. First and final account of Benjamin Krb,
Executor of Elizabeth Whistler, late of Hampden
township, deu'd.

14. The first and final administration nsoount of
William C. Golden, a Immistrator of John Gol-
den, doc’d.

Ift. The account of William G. Duncan, adminis-
trator of James K. Kelso, late of Southampton
township, doo’iH

16 The first and final account of John 11. Cress-
ler and Miohaol Greasier, executors of Adam
Crossler,late of tho borough ofBhippensburg deo'd.

17. The first and final account of Isaac Beavers,
administrator of Mrs.’ Catharine Beavers, deo'd.

18. First and final account of John Irvine, ad-
ministrator of Ellbn' U. LaW, deo'd.

19. First And filial account ofD. Neiswanger, ad
ministrator of Lewis B Fink, late of (bo borough
of Meohaniosbnrg, dee'd.
20. 'First and final account of ‘David Coover, ad-

ministrator of J/T. Bovipnoy, ded’d., late of Upper
AHeh township.
21. First arid final account of Samuel Heberlig,

administrator of John Hollar, late of Hopewell
township, deo'd.

~
,

22. The first and'final administration account of
Abraham Hostetler, Esq.,' administrator of Mary
Patterson, late of the borough of Shipponsburg,
deo'd.

23. The account of George D. .Craighead, guar-
dian of the minor children of William Albright,
4ec'd. ( .

G. W. NORTH, Regiuier,
Register's Office, Carlisle, )

Sept. 28, 1805. j

Notice.
ryrOTICE is hereby given that lettersof Ad-
il ministration on the estate of John Johnson,
late of Moohanicsburg Borough,, deo'd., have been
issued to tho undersigned, residing in same place,
dll persons indebted to tho said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those bay)ng
claims against the estate will aleo present thorn for
Isettlement.

SABAH P. JQHNSON.
Bopt. 28,1855-lU* Admin'fclmfrtw,

Carlisle ilHu
MMAVER, of

• ucotum with bis storo in that
liahed.anow , . ..

MILLIIERT STORE:'
In the borough of Carliile, next door to I>r. DaloV,
North Hanover. Street, and is prepared lo.ofl'er
largo inducement* to the ladies of Carlisle uud
vicinity. ....

. Bring constantly in receipt ol the latest styles
nnd fashions from tfco cities of New York, Phila>
delphia And Baltimore, ho is prepared to ostend
twj invitation to the ladies ;n general, to visit him
nt his plkco of business, where they can judge for
themselves as to thy superiority of tiin goods, the
stylo and fashion of the day, and readily perceive
that Carlisle is up to our larger cities, and that no
longer the necessity exists of , traveling, to, our
neighboring cities for the purpose of obtaining
fashionable ladies wear. 1

Mr. Mayer keeps constantly on baud

LADIES
in Straw, Silk, Velvet, with tho richest True ings
and latest styles.

Ladies aiid Misses Hals,
in Straw, Felt, Milk and Velvet, Trimmings with
Birds, Feathers and the richest of ornaments.

OLD LADIES DRESS CAPS,
in stylus and qualiUoa too numerous to riuntion.

Hair Nets Silks,
and Hoad Drosses, • Velvets,

Water Palls Ribbon*,
. (‘,aityl. < Uair.-Ilells # Bonnet and

,1, ’ Hat Frames, _ , ,
and all Articles bolo ging to tho Millinery Hob..

CLOAKS
Such as’ t

Chesterfield Ooate,
Loose Sucks,

CltcUlura;
Short or Walking Back*,

in all qualities of Boavcr'and Broad Cloth, light
and dark colored.

s h k w l s i
all patterns and stylos, double and single, for fall
and winter.

KnitEed Woolen Woods,
Such as Breakfast Capes, Scarfs, Hoods in various
stylus, known as the Soa Foam Hood, Twilight
Hood, Ao

„

EMBROIDERIES, .
Suob as

HANDS,
COLLARS

' AMD SLEEVES,- •
HA HDKEH CHIEFS,

also, plain Hnon and boinucd stitched
Handkerchief*, Mourning Gullnra, d'O.,

Veils in Lnce, ‘ Tissue and Crape,
Bcltinys, Buckles,

Heck Laces* •
Coral setts of Bi'cast Pins and Earrings,'

Fancy Hair Combs and Pins, Buttons, <frc.
For trimmings always on band', a lot df Cloak

and Dross ornaments and Irimmingai’.
In Hosiery, Ladies and Misses lloso,’Wddl‘ and

cotton. Gloves. Ao.
Having thus, in short sot forth the most promi-

nent articles contained in tho-store, I respectfully
request and solicit tho patronage of the ladies, and
oar motto will bo, 11 fashionable, Tasty and to
PleaSo*”

Sept., 28, 18653t
fit. mayer’

W. G, Sawyer & Co.
W. C. Sawder, J. A. DuTcc, j. i?. Burkholder,

nAVE just received from Stewart's, Claf-
lin and Mollunw Now York, and.the best

houses iu Philadelphia, the largest and bust stock
oi

Fa 11and Winler Goods .
, EVER BROUGHT 'fO' THIS' MARKET.

Please pall and examine our immense stock of
Alpinp.and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured; Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos.lleps, Poplins,' Alpcacaa,, and Estelle
Cloths, Dress Goods in every .variety of stylos and
shades, Badics Cloth and, plait) and
bright Plaids. SHA. Plaid, Broohe
and Thibet, Llncq and Labe Cptlars,’ Sleeves and
Handkerchiefs. Ouratobkbl* Wooku Ooodt omn-
prlaea,Blankets, homo,made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
Rod and ifrowu,Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics in Quantities.
DoLaincs, brown andbleached Muslins, Ginghams,
Tickings,' Crashs, Sheetings. Pillow Casings, Ac.

Gents’ and Hoys’ Wear.
F.ull line of Cloths, Cassiraers, plain and funoy
.Scarfs, Ties. Handkerchiefs and Shirts.

HOSIERY & GLOVES.
Cotton, and Wool for Ladles, Gents, tlisecs and
Children.’ .'

,

FUUNISUIKQ GOODS of all kinds usually
kept in first class Dry Goods Stcyos, such us Cur-
pots, Oil Clots, Rugs, Mats. Looking Glasses,
Shades, Draperies. Druggets. &o.

. (tZ/*’ We pay attention to Mourning
Goons, arid will bo fcblo to fill all orders for Pane

rain. Cashmeres,. Shrouding Flannels, Crape Col
!nrs,' pinok Merinos, Damifio Cloths, Empress, Rep.
Poplin and Eugene Mournings ~* all qualities of
English and French Grapes. Ribbons, Ac. All
orders carefully attended to.

JIS&" Fancy Dry Goods, Domestic do., Gents
Wear, Hosiery and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white and
black colors and all sires, in endless varieties at

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,
One Door Ztelow Martin'* Hotel,

East Main St., CaWtete,' Pa.
Sept. 2s, 18051

PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS, I, Wm. A. Milch. Carlisle,

Pu. having just returned from the Eastern
cities with an extensive assortment of the most
fashionable and brilliant colors of

DUE S„S GOODS,
Such as

French Merinos, French Cassimoros,
Col’d. Wool DoLanos," Black do.,

American do., Plain PopUus,
Figured do., Rep. do.,

Alpacas, > . Plain Coburns,
Figured do.

Thorofofo purchasers will find it to tboir advan-
tage to give mo a call.

Also, the handsomest assortment of
PLAID D R IS S S GOODS,

in Carlisle.
Particular attention given to Mourxino Goods.

wm: a. miles.
Directly opposite the Mansion House, and one

door west of the Post Office.
Sept. 21, 1865.

Private gale of
REAL. ESTATE.

'T'HE Fubßoriber offers jit Private Sale, a
1 valuable LIMESTONE FARM,situate on the

Turnpike, 3 miles West of Mt. Rook,,partly iu
Wefltpoiiirsboro’ ami partly in Penn Townships,
bounded by the lauds o. Jo\m Goodhearl, John 8*
Dunlap. Jamua R. Shaw, Jacob Tritl, and Jacob
(Jhianell,

Containing 67 Acres,
moro or loasi ' The improvements are a large

LOG JD WELLING HOUSE,

and XJ RAIIE STABLE. fhera.U a.
thriving VOVA'S OKOHAItO of
oboice fruit ou tbo premises. ,

dealring to view tho jirnporty, or to
Ip»rn'.further particular's, cun do so by calling on
tho subscriber residing thr’oo»fourtha of * mile
North of the premises.

SAMUEL UEFFLEBOWER.
Oct. 5,1365—3 b

GARPETS 1 CARPETS!' CARPETS IJ
We have juctretarned from the city with a

full supply ofall grades and qualities of Carpets,'
from the cheapest Hemp up to thebeet quality qj
Three-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Clothe,
Window Shades.Hugs, Matts. Looking Glasses, Ac

All pqraons;in,want of. any of the above
for the coming season.’will do well by giving ns
an early call, as.we always take groat pleasure in
exhibiting our goods and defy competition an the
market, Plcaso remember the Stand, scuth-eist
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irvines
Boot and Shoo Store.* -

LBID.ICn & MIlhE R,

Noiiefe.
NOVICE ishereby given that lettersof Ad-

ministration with the will annexed, on the
estate of Jos. M. M’Kee, late of West Pennsboro*
township; dop’d., have been granted to tbo under-
signed residing In tbo same township. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate aro requested to
make payment immediately, aua those having
clniraj against the estate will also present them for
settlement. - >

WM. M’KEE,
Adm'r. with tkv will a/mufeti.

Sept. 21.1865-51*

[■RON —100 tons' of
i Rolled—of all sizes,
suited to bo of the best
frtment of

Shoot Iron, *
Hoop Irop,
Rand Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast 5t001,,.
Blister Stool,

. Horse Shoos,
Horse Shoo Nalls,

Rivets, <to,

tSjh Job Printing oeoUy exautod,

Irou—llammere d and
just received, .and war-
quality, with’ a largo as-

tfatthers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw VI atef,
Blacksmith Bellows

~'Ac., Ac,,
AT SAXTON'S.

1 ora,'^^
I and Ruf-%^

[ mid he
i Uo.tp give Lira

A largo upaorlaifot v

t>^
Y MrfjSl?

*.

of oiy own maMjraotare for man ‘at**,. ~ at pri-
ces t<? a jilt the times, will always be fhtitou on our
oholvoo. .1 will lot uo man umlornoll mo. Also,

Boots Eliotis and Bats.
My stock Ojf prime Kip,/.Water Proof, Calf and
heavy .ilopts, Ac., for men and boys is very lurjro
and complete, together ’with, to full assortment of
Women’s and children's fl’na and'every day wear,

all of which you will .find Foiling at the very low-
est prices possible. Como see. and ho satisfied.

trunks/ traveling' dags,
tot the lowest prices.

• l)o not.fiiLl to jri\e mo a call, as 1 will,always
b*s glad to see you and fed confident that I eon.
supply yuuiwith well njado ami desirahln
'Clothiii£, Ifot\U.. Shoes,, Kata, cuu be found
in *h« marketand i think lower prices,
in North Hanover,PlrecUholVvccu Shroincr's Hotel
Tthd*Halbert’s corner, Carlido.

J/W. SMILEY.
' Sopt- 7, 1865—f»m

“ProWatM the fnimulahlr Principles of Dcnocra
Throughout th* Land."

THR V/EEKtY . ,
.

PATRIOT AND UNION
fur tlie «*i 1865.

,Tbe political campaign JpeC opening in Pennr
sylvania is destined to bo one of great importance,
and ta havp a powerful influence upon~thp fnturo
of tho country pt. Iwrpe, In a great measure it
wilhdetermine tho gubernatorial contest of l£6d,
and have tin influence upon the presidential cloc-
tlun two.yqars thorealler. .Dut.inoro important,
it will, probably, determine tho choice of the. nost
U. S.. Jreuator from .this State, r.nd thus affect the
legislation «£ Congress and tho restoration »f
pence to all ihtt land. .It is’therefore, pf vital im-
portance that every exertion should bo made by
every member of our party to aocuro tho,victory.
Not only should every local be pur.

-to.jv’ork, .but. every honorable moans should bo
; adopted up the apathetic nn*l lukewarm,
and to makb new votes by conversion,'• It can on-
ly be through tho immutable and .gulden princi-
ples,.tf. Democracy that the country can bo re-
deemed from thraldom jqf •fanaticism, degra-
dation . and taxation. Outside* th? Democracy
there no principles. The rule ofnotion of tho
opposition- Is oyer changing—ouo thing to-day—-
something else to-morrow. It Is held togctl cr
.merely, hy. expedients—the latest and most out'a-
geous of- aU being tho modern, six-months pnlii'V
aal triclt Of negro suffrage. To defeat this, nr d
all ptlior schemes of the Abolition shoddy hordes
who live only to plunder and tyrannize, let every
Democrat arouse aiid gird on tho rusty armor of
his fathers in Democracy—of Washington, of Jef-
fereon, of Jackson; and march to battle and to
victory!' .

ivtiEKLY,PATRIOT* AND UNION.
As. the Central organ of tho Democratic party

tho Weekly Patriot,and Union lias acquired a
large and more diffused circulation tbaU any oth*
or Democratic jourmiPin tho State. It has hcre-
lolbre occupied ah Influential position aS on ablo
and industrious worker.in the cause of Democra-
cy, and its friends say that it still continues to bo
a valuable orgari of. the party. It is not for us,
howovor, to puff our own work. If we have been
faithful to tho cause of tho party And the country,
wo hope every Democrat will make It ah object u<
extend our field of operations, by adding to our
list ofsubscribers! Tho low price >f the Weekly,
in conipaHadn with tho ainbunt of matter furnish-
ed, makes it oho of tho cheapest of newspapers.—
We bopo every good' Doraocrat who roads this will
soud his name and $2 50 for a copy for one year.
If this is too mush for those who arc very poor,
lot all such e.end us,fifty cents oich, and receivo
the Weekly Patriot and Union for the campaign,
Tbe-folloivin;.- aro the terms :

TiIUIS PER YEAR.
Single copies, per annum ........

*• ~ , six’ months
Clubs of ton or uierb to ono address

duui.no the campaign.

Single copies
Clubs of ton or more to oho address

All orders should bo addressed to the
Patriot and Union,

Hurrithavff, Pa.

$2 60
. 1 frft
. 2 (70

60 ets.
40 ote.

[VT OTICE.—AVe Che undersigned citizens of
il Dickinson township believing that the de-
struction of Birds is InjilrlonSto tho.lntereflt of tLo
farming community, take this method to inform

GUNNERS AND' SPORTSMEN
that wo wilV not permit hunters to trespass upon
our premises either to shoot birds or other game,
nut will enforce the law against then in all oiuwa.
Emanuel Line, jr., Voter Ainu,.
Peter SWron, Honry Shcaffer,
SamUol Stuart, Jr., Phillip Brighter,
Walter Stuart, David Oaovor,
William A. Coffee,' • Robert Dohalson,
William Bontz, Qeorge P. March,
William Shcaffer, John Duffey,
Matthew Galbraith, Wiliam H. Hoffman,
Samuel Spangler, -Samuel Stuart, er.,
Joel Sheifior, Samuel Evans,
W» W. Spangler/ William Line,
Abm. L. Line, Abraham Spoit.-*.
Charles Rossoer, .iohn W, Huston,
William McLaughlin,' William Rice,

John Peffor,
WillianrCalbraith, George Marlin, sr.,
Ilonry/Bukhman, George Roush,

: Joseph Galbraith, Phillip Spangler, sr,,
; Adnra Fishburn, Thoo. M. Spangler,

1 K. Kurts Fishburn/ Joseph Straw,
George Kissinger/ John Fishburn,
Eli Bushman, J. M. SollonLorger,

i Sep£. 21', 1805'James Poller.

AditniuUli'utoi-’g Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
ministration on the, estate of Andrew 1' ■

B'rownawcll, liito of Silver Spring twp., deceased,
have.been granted,to the undersigned, residing in
the Borough of lleohauieaburg. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are requested Jo make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the estate will also present thoni for set-
tlement. '

JOHN MILLER,
Arf»itftfaraior.Aug U, 55-0t

PAINTS of Every Description, inlarge and'
small aaokages. Lineeed.Oll, Ao.. at

MHjLßft •* KUfW

IG,


